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By thistrai the datessy m Orizaba
are-to the 25th, and from Cdova . to. th
27th. 'Col Bankhad'is Governor ofthe
formercity,' with a command of ~1200
men, consisting of&he13th Infantre sthe
Alabama Batalion, adcompanyo o Dra.
goons uder Lieut. Don, and various de.
tachments of infantry.

Col. Sftbckton, of the Michigan Volun.
teers, ispoyernr. of Cordova, and his re.
giment forms the garrison at that point.
A comlpany of Alabama volunteers is al.
po stationed there but would come down
to Vera Cruz with tlhe fqrst train. Anoth-
er garrison is to be stationed at Paso del
Macho, under the command of the major
of the Michigert regiment,
From the New Orleans Picayune, March 7.
LATER FROM VERA CRUZ.
The qhip France, Capt. Pierce, arrived

yesterday from Vera Cruz, having sailed
thence on the 24th ult., We have the
Free American to the 22d, three days la-
ter than had previously been received.

According to this paper, the train
which left era Cruz for Orizaba under
the command ofLt. Col. Biscoe, was at-
tacked by a band of guerrillas, 400 in
:umber, Col. Biscoe's command scarcely
exceeding eighty.- An express was sent
back to Gen. Tiviggs to acquaint him with
the facts. This courier was. wounded in
the leg, but reached Vera Cruz, and re.
ported that a fight was going on which he
left, but that the Mexicans had'gained no
advantage. Gen. Twiggs at once des.*
patched three companies of cavalry to the
Supp.rt of Col Biscoe.

'Vhe following paragraph is from thp
Free American of the 22d ult.
We learn from Capt. White ofthe Lou.

isiana Battalion, who has arrived from
.Jalapa with his detischment, that he met

* ~Capt. Taylor, of the Twilgga Rifles, with
his comniand, who is charged with impor-
tant despatches for Mexico, and that Capt.
Taylor informed him' that at i certain
spot, aboiut forty railes from here, he came
suddenly upon a party of about one hun-
dred guerrillas, in a meadow a short dis-
tance from the road; that they had tied
their' horses under the tvees, and soemed
to be holding a council, Wot being able
to distinguish them, he supposed them to
b~e Capt. Fairchild's comnand, and souf.
ded the note of approach, 'The guerril-
las imngediately formed as infintry, when
Capt. Taylor sounded a charge; the guer.
villas mounted, nnd upon a charge beingniade upou them, irmmediately fled anddispersed,

* ~ IMPORTANT FROM VENEZUEL4.---FLwnT
OF THE WHITE PoruLtioz.-The brig* ~ Orbit, at New-.York, from Porto Cabello,
brings most exciting intellbgence from
this distracted republic. The followingm'unmary of her news we find in the New.
Vqrk Herald:-
We learn that the wvhite inhabitants of

La Guayra and Caraccas are flying in all
directions from the vengeance of the black
mud colored races, who have completelyovverawed .these cities, and have assumed
mo menacing an attitulde .towards the
vhites, as to inspire them with a dread of
being murdered if they remained.

Teparty of Monages the President
I £nd leader of the blacks, hi insel f a Creole,

orlacs teycoqid find. One coloredarmnwas forcibly dragged from his
patadcarried off'; and the impressment

is goingon daily.
Itwsrumored frem the. interior that
thewhoef te ounrywas on the eve

ofagenralrevolution and that the cele.
brtdGeneral Paez was making greatafforts to rally the whites.The white population alpng the sea-,Coast were trying to escape out of t~heCountry. Most of them ware goinjg to the

Island of Curacon, and taking passage in
difrerent United States vessels. Mr. F.
Weismfn, lady and family, canme passen-
gers in the Orbit, being oliliged to'aband.
.on their beinstifpzl estate, :by this dreadfuj
ptmic.
To the time of the Orbit's sailing, no

sotunl murders had been committed bay
the blacks since the assassinatio0 of the
a~ft9#lepreedatives.
Thlrtyxotylss were divorced by one

bill on the'laat'day oyf the, session of the
,Kentulkye{gial&i.
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:Company delaitsl i reaolle ted,
atlygldinguiithe dhimself bylisa
cool and determined b ery atcontrons
av urubuco, asby the lilnessh i

the Captain placed ind ommand of hi
comipany, B"i-foll-atits0116d, while gal.
lantly leading it ii'.tbe dis~erato assault
,upon Chapultepec. His was' a glorious
deatth, but it has saddened many - iscarti,
and blasted 'Many 'fond anticipations.
Brave, generous, and accomplished, he
was the idol of'his friends aind the.hopeA
his family. To his brothers in arms he
was endeqred by his kindliness and gen.tieness in the hours of social inter.
course, and his cool and determined bra.
very in the sterner moments of battle. A
truer or nobler heart .never- throbbed 'in
human bosom than that of JAMES WILLS
CANTEY.-Char. Mar. 10th.

IMPORTANT PROM CHINA.-SHCKING
MUDERs.-The ship Panama, at New-
York, in 86 days from Canton, brings ad.
vices to the 14th December. The intelli-
gence is of a very deplorable character.
There are bloody indications of another
war between England and China.
The Chinese had butchered, in the

mst sh.ovking aii (ruel manner, six
Englishmen, who had gone a short dis-
tance into their interior.

Sir John Davis, the Governor of Hong
Kong, had arrived at Canton, and deman-
ded from the Chinese Government the
fullest redress for the outragI committed;but no satisfaction having been receiyed,
a consultation of the officers was held,
and they had partly concluded to blookade
Canton. The force, however, was not
sufficient.
The murders were committed on the

5th of December, on the opposite side. of
the river.--When captured two were
murdered on the spot, and'%ur put to
death shortly after.
Two British steamers were ordered to

proceed as far up the river as practicable,
in order that they may be in readiness to
blockade as soon as determined upon.

Balt. Clipper.

Ma. TRsT.-The Senate, in secret
sessiori, Is understood to have confirmed
Mr, Trist's powver to negotiate the Mcxi.
can Treaty, by a vote Qf'82 to 10, e~xactlytwg..hirds,
A STARTING FAcT.-Gov. Briggs, at

the temperance meeting in Faneuil flall,
Iloston, on Tuesday evening last, stated
that the report of tile committee appointed
to ingpire in regard to the idiots inl the
Commonwealthi, showed that there wecre
from 1,200 to 1,300 of that unfQitzinateclass, and also tihe astounding fact that
1,100 to 1,200 of them wero korrn Qf
drujnken parepts.

In the Senate of New York .a bill has
passed to-a third reading, making it a
penal offence forapy magistrate or other
officer of that State to aid in elnfo rcing the
law of Congress proving for the reclama-
tion of fugitive slaves. The vote on or-
dering the bill to a third readbng ws1.8s-
ayes 16, noes 4.

AMERICAN 4ND -ENGLISH WOMEN.-
The A merican girl at eighteen is one of
the most beautiful of living beings, but at
thirty she is passe. At forty the English
woman is in her prime. Whence comes
the diffrence-from their respective bab-
its of living. The American woman lives
in hot jhouses aupd takes very little exer-
cise abroad, and when she doce, she is ill
protected agairst the weather. T4he En.
glisly woman rides, wvalkS, praptioes arch-
ory and other exercises in the open air,
and is always properly clad to meet, the
exigencies of the 'welther. Hence her
beauty is a perennial bloom. One is a
hot house plant that withers qn exposure,
the other a hardy tree that flourishes in
every phase of weather.

WONDEJaS oF ART.-,There is a man in
London wvhoJasa glass eye and specta..
cles, a wig, 6ne' arm end both legs ofwood,
aznose which is fastened to tihe akin ofthie

fotseada owe ja ofsilver, an arti-
fioial set of~teeth,,a part of the skull of

onoutcoo, and a palate and both ears of
the saipe substance, as well as a large

part of the abdomen. We learn that he
was formerly employed ill supplying a

steans engine with coal and in an explo-

sion of the boiler Wdus most horribly mu-

tilated. Dr. Kemble succeeded, almost

by a miracle, in saving his life, and made

him what he now is-.almost an arUpoa
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weather. But the aiqhW of Wedn af
last, the 15th inst. was r
planter friend informasntstlet milk was
frozen on that nightatfd that had the
round been-molstaiAnot sbdry' it

was, thei soil-Would hove been froien mudi
deeper and considerable amng donet
to the recently planted and aptoutlag
grain.

MAJOR BAKER,
he friends ofCapt, Thos. M, 13er

will be glad to hear that he had been ele.
ted Major ofthe 5th Regingent ofX CayjlI
Many of his friends have brought this

gentleman forward as a candidate'forhe
iext Legislature. He wa 'fte
Sumtei volunteers in theb'ile s hioi
the Palmetto regilnient was engaged and
remaiied'with the army for some time
after the capture ofthe .ity f Mexico.
After aiharing the hondr,' of rtilitary.
glory, his numeros friend esire that he
should aisQenjoYthe ciVic UOpoof eace%

AREMAINSOF LT. OANTY.
The remains of Lt. 3. WMr.s :CANTE

were removed from Columbia on the morn-
ing of the 18th gud arrived in Canlqid 'n the
evening of the same day, We a'-fo -ed
that the funeval cerenonles in *ono* 9[ thi

llaint volunteer officer will take' ie
Qaniden on Tiditay, the 23id inst

JUDq WITHEIWl
The Columbia Telegrap of the :5th

contains an account of the proceedings of
the Bar of that 'towi- in'honri f udge
SWaNEs. qteeting.was preylotty
held, of which Mr. W. F. DS4urijuu
was Chairman, and resolutions offered by
Mr. JAs. D. _TRADEWELL were unani-
mously adopted. On the last day of the
term, Mr. DeSaussure ro-se in. Court and:
addressed the Judge on the subject of the
resolutions, expressing the high apprecia-
tion of the Bar In regard. to his-judicial
conduct. and their firm conviction that his
elevation to the bench would reallie the
truest hopes of his friends and those who
desired it. Ije alluded to the considera.
tion that the poweor.of the State finally
resides in the judiciary department as the
expositors of the laws, and in. whose con-
trol were the life, lib'ery and property of
the governed, in their ppplication of them
to individuals. Hence the angiety qf~the.
pblio on the accession of a qew .Judge

to the Bench tp) kn'ow that "fall is well"1
He spokte of the courtesy which had thus
far, marised .the judicial administratlog of
hi Honor and finally oonpljded; byare-
requesting the entry of the resolutionp
the journals of the court.
The resolutions were highly 'compl.

snentary tq the Judge, wvho, when Mr.
DeSaussure resumed his seat, adyressel
the Bar lt6 reply, He aynWed the grati.
fication he derived from their favorable
judgmnent, declared himself conscious
that he wyas 4flworthy of ihe strqng ap-
probatioj) conveyed in their. .language,
and spoke of his warm personal 'friergd
ship for each and every mnember .of the'
bar wvith wvhomu he had had the pleastir~of
an inrnacy.: He njientioned ;hst in that
town he had Qbtained the elements of his
edu.cation,.that hestoqd before his moasters
iii the law, and therefore placed a pecu.
liar yalue on the approbantionr of~that bar,
that there he learned tq love morality and,
he'h~oped, in some degree to practise it,
that from members of Jhat bar he had
learned a never-fading-lesson, .to admire
the dignity, the propriety and the un-
swerving integrity which should belong
to professional life. IM could not be ex-
pected to receive unmoted such a tribite'
from* his preceptors and exemplars.- In
conclusion, he remarked that .their gen-
erosity inspired hihn with good resolution~
requested them to excuse him for deolin.
lng to have the proceedings entered on
the minutes of the-Court, and repeated
that he was deeply grateilfo ingsol.
untary rn'ako( theldroaad .~.
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CHLOROFORM IN SPA8MSC
This poniular ent in~ reievingpain~

has produced serious consequenicei(r
sulting in death, in ;many st of 14e
countryg generally hioever fr-om an m.
prudent ue male 'of 'it lately It6h64
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